
AN ACT relating to property records; to amend sections2-3272, 23-1503, 23-1s08, 23-1510 to 23-1.513,23-lsr6, 2s-529, 33-131, 76-2t4, 76-254,76-257, 76-275. 76-7002, 76-tOO4, 76_1005,
76-1005, 76-1OO8, and 76-1011, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj.on 23-]'506,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; to aIIowregi.sters of deeds to use a computerized eystemas prescribed; to harmonlze provisionsi toeliminate certain provisions reiating to a taxregister of mortgages; to change certain feeprovisions; to change a provision relating totranEfers in trust of real property; to changeprovisions relating to the sale of trustproperty, and to repeal the original sectionE.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 use

ntout

That sec 2, Reissue Revised

LB 679

LEGISLATIVE BILL 679

Approved by the covernor April 10,

Introduced by Warner, 25

1984

LB 679

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
2-3272. If after review of the recommendationby the advisory board the commissj.on determines that anappllcation for a grant, loan, acquisltlon of an intereEtaor conbination thereof pursuant to the provisions oisections 2-3263 to 2-3272 is satisfactory and qualified tobe approved, before the fj-nal approval of such application

may be given and the funds allocated, the commiJJion shallenter into an agreement in the name of the state lrith theapplicant agency or organj.zation and with any otherorganizations it deems to be involved in the program or
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project to which funds shall be applied. The commission
shall also enter into such agreements as are appropriate
before allocation of any funds for the acquisiti.on of
interest j.n any qualified project when such acquisition is
inj.tiated by the commission itself pursuant to the
provisions of section 2'3267. AII agreements entered into
pursuant to this section shalI include, but not be limited
to, a specificati-on of the amount of funds involved,
whether the funds are considered as a grant, Ioan, or for
the acquisitj.on of an interest in the name of the state,
and, if a combination of these is involved, the amount of
funds allocated to each category, the specific purpose for
whlch the allocation is made, the terms of administration
of the allocated funds, and any penalties to be imPosed
upon the applicant organization should it fail to apply or
repay the funds in accordance with the agreement.

If the allocation to be approved is a loan, the
commission and the appticant or applicants shalI incLude
in the agreement provlsions for repayment to the fund of
money loaned together $rith any interest at reasonable
rates as established by the commission after
recomnendation from the advisory board. The agreement
shaIl further provide that repayment of the loanT together
with any interest thereonT sirall commence no Iater than one
full year after constructj.on of the project is completedT
and that repalrment shall" be completed within the tj.me
period specified by the commission. The repayment period
shall not exceed fifty years, excePt that the commission
may extend the time for maki.ng repalment in the event of
extreme emergency or hardship. Such agreement shalI also
provide for such assurances of; and security for;
repa),ment of the loan as shall be considered necessary by
the commission.

appli.cant
With the express approval of the commj'ssion, an
may convey its interest in a project to a

The commissi.on shalI contract with thesuccessor
qualified successor in interest of the original obligor
for repalrment of the loanT together wlth any interest
thereoni and for succession to its rights and obligations
in any contract with the commission'

The state shall have a Iien upon a project
constructed, improved, or renovated with money from the
fund for the amount of the loanT together wj.th any interest
tltereon. This lien shall attach to all project facilities,
equipment, easements, real property, and property of any
kind or nature in which the loan recj-pient has an interest
and which is associated wilh the project. The commj-ssion
shall file a statement of the lien, its amount, terms, and
a descriptj-on of the project with the county register of
deeds of each county in which the project or any Part
thereof is located. The county register of deeds shall
record the Iien in a b6ok kept fer the reeerd+ng ef }*ene
and it shall be indexed as other Iiens are reguired by Iaw
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to be indexed. The lien shall be valld until paid in fuIIor otherwise discharged. The lien shalI be foreclosed inaccordance with applicabLe state law governing foreclosureof mortgages and liens. Any lien provided for by thissectj.on may be subordinate to that which secures federalassistance or other secured assistance received on the
same project.

Sec. 3. That section 23-1"503, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

LB 679

di- sposition nst
nearly as practicable i.n the folI
Grantor
Gr antee
Character of Instrument . .. . .. .. .

Wh,ere Recorded
Book ..
Page ..

Date of Delivery
Month ..
Day .....
Year ,. -.

Reee+pt of
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n book form be as

The party to whom delj.vered
Sec. 4. That section 23-15OG, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follow6:
23-1506. The register of deeds shatl have thecustody of7 and safely keep and preEerveT alI books,records, maps, and papers kept or deposited in his or heroffice. He or she shall al.so recordT or cause to berecordedT +n suitable beoksT aII deeds, mortgages,instruments, and trritings presented to hi.m or her -for

recordingT and left with him or her for that purpose.PIats and subdivisions are not authorized to be recordled ifsuch plat or subdivision has not been approved by the citycouncil, the village board of trustees, the agenCof a cityof the first or second class or of a village deslgnateipursuant to section 19-916, or the governing body of thecounty, whichever 1s appropriate. When such deeds,mortgages, instruments, and writings are so recorded, itshall be the duty of the register of deeds to proofread., orcause to be proofreadT such records, If an error shouldoccur in recording any of the writings mentioned in thissectionT thereby necessitating the rerecord.ing of same,the expense thus j.ncurred shall be paid out of the generaifund of the county, in the same way as any other claj-m, andthe amount so paid shall be collected irom the officialresponsible for the error or from his or trer offlcial bond-The register of deeds shalI prepare and file the required
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annual inventory statement of county personal property in
his or her custody or possessionT as provided in sections
23-346 to 23-350.

Sec. 5. That section 23-1508, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-1508. The register of deeds strall keep a
grantor and a grantee index of deeds j,n his or her offlce.
If such index is in book form, the pages ef eaeh 6f llh+eh
shalI be divided lnto eight columnsT as follows:

Grantors ......:lTl:i.iY:l
Grantee s
Date of Eiling
Date of Instrument
Ctraracter of Instrument .....
Book ..
Page .,
Description of rract ' ineNrsE r$;x'
Grantees
Grantors
Date of Eilinq
Date of Instrument
Character of Instrument .....
Book ..
Page ..
Descripti-on of Tract

Sec. 6. That section 23-1510, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska,.1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-1510. The register of deeds shall endorse
upon every instrument properly filed in his or her office
for record the minute, hour, day, month, and year l,rhen it
waa so filed; and shall forthwith enter the same in the
proper indices herein provided for. After ? aHd after the
same ehall have has been recorded, the book and page 9I
computer system reference where it may be found shall be
endorsed thereon.

Sec. 7. That section 23-L5f]., Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-1511. Eifferent In counties where the book
form of recording instruments is used, differen'q sets of
books shall be provided for the recording of deeds and
mortgages. In 7 ia one of the Hhieh sets aII conveyances
absolute in their termsT and not i.ntended as mortgages or
as securities in the nature of mortgagesT shalI be
recorded, ? and in the other set such mortgages and
securi.ties shalI be recorded.

Sec. 8. That section 23-15\2, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-15f2. The In counti-es where the book form of
recording instruments is used, the register of deeds shalI
ilso keep a separate book to be called the Constructi.on
Lien Record; in which alI instruments provided by Iaw for
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The register of
the book form o
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deeds shall keep a

securing construction Ii-ens shaII be recorded. He ehallalse keep a tax reqiater of nertgageB 6n real estateT inwhieh he 6ha+l enter aIl sueh Rortgaqes filed for reeerd:Sueh reg*eter shal+ show the name of the nertgaqerT theaane ef the nertgageeT desef+ptioa ef the real estatemertgagedT aad the tine Hhen the debt seeured by thenortgage beeomes due: *t shall alee eentain a e6+unn innhieh ehall be eatereC a nenerandun ef the dieeharEe efsueh noltEage er any part thereof at the tine the sane *g
re I e aeed:

Sec. 9. That section 23-1513, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:
23-1513

I as near y as pra c n

N.E
N.W
s.w
S.E

ng form:
Numerical Index . .. County, Nebraska.
Sectj.on ... Township ... Range
Grantee
Granto r
Kind of Instrument

One-quarter
One-quarter..
One-quarter
One-quarter

Acres .
Book ..
Page ..
Remark6

Sec. 10. That section 23-1516, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:23-1516. ?he register of deeds, if using thebook form of recordingz shall keep a separEEE-E66k-T6-EE
ffi RecordT in whicrr aII instrumentsand writings not entj-tled to be recorded in any of thebooks herein provided for shall be recorded.Sec. 11. That secti.on 25-529, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:25-529. The register of deeds of each county6hall record such appointment as shall be filed under thlprovisi"ons of section 25-5282 and any revocation thereofTin the baek cf nisecllaae6u6 rees"dn Miscellaneous Record,and shall enter such instruments in--tE6-numEEfIEf-IIdExagainst the Iands described therein, and shalI be entitledto demand and receive thercfcr a €ee cf ceventl.-five ecitaTand ten eerts for eaeh felic cf eae hunC;ed vclds conta*t.dtherein AS I 33-LO9 and

That s on Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:33-131. The clerks of the district court,sheriffs, county judges, county treasurers, county clerks,and regj-sters of deeds of the several counti.es of the stateshaII each keep a book, unless authorized to use a
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computerized system, which shalI be provided by the
county, which shall be knovrn as the fee book, which shall
be a part of the records of such office, and in which shall
be entered each and every item of fees collectedT showing
in separate columns the name of the party from whom
received, the date tlrie of receiving the same, ttre amount
recei.ved, and for what service the same was charqed.

Sec. 13. That section 76-214, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-2f4. Every grantee who has a deed to real
estate recorded, which deed was executed after July 21,
1965, shall at the time such deed j.s presented for
recording file with the register of deeds a completed
statement as prescribed bY the Tax Commissioner. This
statement may require the recj.tation of any informatlon
contained in the deed, the total consideration pald. the
amount of the total consideration attributable to factors
other than the purchase of the real estate itself, and
other factors which may influence the transactj-on. Thls
statement shalI be signed and filed by the grantee or his
or trer authorj-zed agent. If the grantee fails to furnish
such statement. ttre register of deeds shalI not record the
deed. The register of deeds sbalI indicate on the
statement the book and page or computer svstem reference
where ea vhieh the deed is recordedT and shall immediately
forward the statement to the county assessor. The county
assessor shall process ttre statement according to the
instructions of the Tax commissionerT and shall', when
directed, forward the statement to the Tax Commi.ssioner.
This statement and the informati.on contained therein strall
be confidentlal and available to tax officials only.

Sec. 14. That section 76-254, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-254. Every such certifi-cate7 and the proof
or ttre acknowledgment thereof; shall be indexed in the
order of mortgagesT and recorded at fuII length-!4 ; and
+!1 the record of discharge the register of deeds shall make
a reference to the book and Page or computer system
reference where the mortgage i.s recorded.-........."..............- S".. 15. That section 76'251, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-257. The register of deeds shall mark upon
the deed or instrument, after recording the same, the book
and page or computer svstem reference where *n vhieh the
same is recorded.

Sec. 16. That section 76-275, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-275. After one year from April 13, L935, 1n
all cases where before Ba*C such date an interest in the
fee titte to any real estate in this state and an i.nterest
j.n a mortgage or other Iien affecting the same interest
have become vested in the same persolfT and such Person
subsequently conveyed such fee title by deed, unless a
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J6-7OO2. Transfers in trust of real propertymay be made to secure exi sti onsted si trust
r 3

contrary intent j.s expressed by the terms of such deed, itshall be presumed in favor of subsequent purchasers forvalue and without noticeT that such lien interest wasmerged urith the fee and conveyed by such deed and that suchIien v/as thereby released from the fee interest soconveyed. After ApriI 13, 1936, no action shall be broughtwhereby to enforce such lien against subsequent purchasersand encumbrancers for value7 unless the claimant of suchIien shall before that date file with the register of deedsof the county where the land is locatedT an affidavitreciting the book and page or computer system referencewhere the deed of conveyance@
claimant did not intend to merge or convey 6uch Iieninterest by such deed.

Sec. 1.7. That section 76-1002, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aa follows!

of an o the t? c? anyother person named in the trust deed to a beneficiary. AIIrj.ght, title, interest4 and cl,aim in and to the trustproperty acquired by the trustor, or his or her successorsin interest, subsequent to the execution oT-IEe trust deed,shalI inure to the trustee as security for the obligationor obligations for which the trust property is conveyed inlike manner as if acquired before exetution of the trust
deed.

Sec, 18. That section 76-1004, Relssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
76-1004. (1) The beneficiary may appoint asuccessor trustee at any time by filing for record in theoffice of the register of deeds of each county in vrhich thetrust property or some part thereof i.s situatedT asubstitution of trustee. Erom the time the substitution isfiled for record, .the nevJ trustee shall succeed to aII theporrrer, duties, authoritya and title of the trustee named j.n

the deed of trust and of any successor trustee.
(2) The substitution shall identify tfre trustdeed by stating the names of the original partles theretoand the date of recordation and the book and page orcgmp\rter svstem reference where the same is record.edlsfrall state the name of the ne!, trustee. and shall beexecuted and ackno\.rledged by aII of the beneficiariesunder the trust deedT or their successors in interest.(3) Prior to recording of the substitution, acopy thereof shall be sent in the manner provided insection 76-10087 to all persons to whom a topy of thenotice of default would be required to be mailed by section76-10O8, and the recorded substitution shaII contain or
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have attached to 1t an affidavit that copies have been sent
to such persons.

(4) The recorded substitution shall also
contain or have attached to it an acknowledgment signed and
acknowledged by the trustee being repl-aced of receipt of a
copy of the substitutionT or an affidavit of personal
service of a copy thereof or of publication of notice
thereof in a newspaper having general circulation in any
county in which the trust property or some part thereof is
situated4 and where notice is published the affidavit
shall also show that a copy of the substitution has been
mailed to the trustee being replaced at his qr her
last-known address.

(5) Any affidavit contained in or attached to
the substitution shalI constitute pri-ma facie evidence of
the facts required to be stated and conclusi.ve evidence of
such facts as to bona flde purchasers and encumbrancers for
value of the trust property or of any beneficial lnterest
i.n the trust deed.

( 6) A substi.tution of trustee shalI be
sufficient if made j.n substantially the following form:

Substitution of Trustee
(insert name and address of new trustee)

is hereby appointed successor trustee under tfle trust deed
executed by .. . . . .. . as trustor, in

is named beneficiarY and - . .

trustee, and filed
recorded in book ...
reference .... . . .. )
Nebraska.Signature......

sec. 1e. ri;;';;;ir." ie-icios, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-1005. !!| A polrer of sale may be conferred
upon the trustee vrhich the trustee may exercise and under
which the trust property may be sold in the manner provided
in sections 76-1OO1 to 76-1018 after a breach of an
obligation for which the trust Property is conveyed as
security; or7 at the oPtion of the beneficiary, a trust
deed may be foreclosed j.n the manner provided by law for
ttre foreclosure of mortgages on real property. The power
of sale must be Iy provlded for in the trust deed

trust
ers a trustee

trust
obI

tor

vrhlch

, andfor record ...
., page

, records of

412

tten ac
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Sec. 20. That secti.on 76-1006, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follohrs:76-1006. The power of sale herein conferredupon the trustee shall not be exercised untll:(1) The,trustee shall first file for recordT inthe office of the register of deeds of each county whereinthe trust property or some part or parcel thlreof issituatedT a noti.ce of defaultT identifylng the trust deedby stating the name of the trustor named thereln and givingthe book and page or computer system reference wtrerl tnesame is recordedT and a description of tfre trust property,
and containing a statement that a breach of an obligatiinfor which the trust property was conveyed as security hasoccurred, and setting forth the nature of such breach andof his or her electi.on to seII or cause to be sold suchproperty to satisfy the obligatj.on; and(2) After the lapse of not Iess than one monththe trustee shall give notj.ce of sale as provided insection 76-LOO7,

Sec. 21. That section 76-IOOB, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as follows:
76-1OOe. Any person desiring a copy of anynotice of default and of any notice of sale undei iny trusLdeed may, at any time subsequent to the filing for recordof the trust deed and prior to the fi"ling for record of anotice of default thereunder, file for record j.n the officeof the register of deeds of any county in which any part orparcel of the trust property is situated; i dulyacknowledged request for a copy of any such notice oidefault and notice of sale. The requesi shall set forthtfre name and address of the person or persons requestingcopies of such notices and shall identify the trusCdeed bystating the names of the original partieJ thereto, the dat6of filing for record thereofz and the book and page orcomDuter system reference $rhere the same is recorded andshall be in suEstantiafLy the following form:

LB 679

Request is herebyof default and a copy of notifiled for record

LB 679

made that a copy of any notice
ce of sale under the trust deed.. .., and recorded 1n(or computer svstem

County,as trustor, in which
 S

name ) at

book
reference

page
Records

Nebraska, executed by

trustee,
... is named as beneficiary and
be mai led to ( j.nsert
(insert address)

Signature
Not Iater than ten days after recordation ofsuch notice of default, the trustee or beneficiary shalImail, by registered or certj.fied maiIT with iostageprepaid, a copy of such notice with the recordJ.ng daieshown thereon, addressed to each person whose name andaddress j"s set forth 1n a request therefor whj.ch has beenrecorded prj.or to the filing for record of the notice of
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default, directed to the address designated i.n said such
request. At r aad at Ieast twenty days before the date of
sale, the trustee shalt mail, by registered or certified
mail; with postage prepaid, a copy of the notice of the
time and place of sal"e, addressed to each person wtrose name
and address is set forth ln a request therefor which has
been recorded prior to the fili.nq for record of the notice
of default, directed to the address designated in said such
request.

AH], Each trust deed ma). shall contain a request
that a copy of any notice of default and a copy of any
notice of sale thereunder shall be mailed to any each
person who is a party thereto at the address of such person
set forth therein, and a copy of any notj"ce of default and
of any notice of sale shalI be maj.Ied to each such person at
the same time and in the same manner required as though a
separate request therefor had been filed by each of such
persons as provided in thj.s section.

If no address of the trustor is set forth 1n the
trust deed and if no request for notice by such trustor has
been recorded as provided in this section, a copy of the
notice of default shaIl be published at Ieast three ti.mes,
once a week for three consecutive weeks, j-n a newspaper of
general circulation in each county in which the trust
propertyT or some part thereof is situated, such
publication to commence not Iater than ten days after the
fllinq for record of the notice of default.

No request for a copy of any notice filed for
record pursuant to this section; nor any statement or
allegation in any such requestT nor any record thereofT
strall affect the title to trust property or be deemed
notice to any person that any person requesting copies of
notice of default or of notice of sale has or claims any
right, title, or interest j-n7 or lien or claim uPonT ttle
trust property.

Sec. 22. That section 76-1011, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

76-1011. The trustee shall apply the Proceeds
of the trustee's sale, first, to the costs and expenses of
exercising the power of sale and of the sale, including the
payment of the trusteers fees actually incurred not to
exceed the amount which may be provided for in the trust
deed, second, to of the obligation secured bY the
trust deed, thi to or trust deeds
mort or and the balance, any,
to person or persons Ily entitled thereto

Sec. 23 . That origlnal
23-1503, 23-1508, 23-1510 to 23-1513,
33-131, 76-2t4, 76-254, 76-257, 76-27s,

sections 2-3272,
23-7516, 25-s29,
76-tOO2, 76-100+,

76-1005, 76-fOO6, 76-1008, and 76-1011, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section.23-L506, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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